求人情報
スタッフレベル

ポジション名

CDS Engineer（Cloud, Dev/ops, Security）【No Japanese Required/海洋業界のDXを推進】

この求人情報の取扱い会社

Daijob AGENT (Human Global Talent Co., Ltd.)

企業名

JRCS 株式会社

掲載開始・更新

2022-01-05 / 2022-01-05

職

種

IT関連（汎用系） - プログラマー
IT関連（オープン・WEB系） - プログラマー

業

種

ソフトウェアベンダー
アジア 日本 東京都

勤務地

We take the concepts of DevOps and security and build the system. This is not a back-end process
like operations, but rather a system building phase.
・CDS Engineer for digital products for the marine industry (see below for details)
・Work under the direction of the owner in an agile development team
・Opportunities to participate in overseas training and joint development with overseas technical
partners
*Silicon Valley, Seattle, etc.
仕事内容

-Solving difficult problems for our customer by creating secure, high-performing, resilient, and
efficient cloud-based solutions.
-Growing your technical skills by seeking out new learning opportunities and building the skills of team
members through technical and professional coaching.
-Leading customers through public cloud adoption adhering to best practices.
-Collaborating with our customers to create strategic innovative solutions to leverage their business
and technology capabilities
-Creating sustainable cloud-based solutions to help our customers achieve impactful outcomes.
-Working with a fun, collaborative team, with diverse backgrounds and skills, where everyone can be
themselves and are provided the opportunity to love their life.

企業について(社風など)

Since our founding in 1948, we have been engaged in voyage safety-related businesses worldwide,
from the design, development, and manufacture of marine power and control systems to after-sales
service.
As a company deeply involved in Japan's oceans and ships, we are engaged in product development
and manufacturing that contribute to customer safety and stable logistics. It boasts a market share of
one-third of the domestic market and is virtually the top market share.

勤務時間

Weekday 8:30 〜 17:30
※Lunch time: 80 minutes
※Average overtime: 10 hours per month

応募条件

【Required】
・English fluency level
・Background in computer science/information systems
・3+ years project experience deploying cloud solutions (Azure or AWS)
・2+ years architecting and implementing Microsoft Azure or Amazon Web Services infrastructure
and topologies
・Product knowledge and understanding of product features including: Microsoft Azure, AWS,
Google Cloud, IaaS, PaaS, SaaS, Automation, DevOps, Ansible, Puppet, Chef, Docker,
Virtualization, Vmware, Citrix
【Welcome】
・Expertise in CI/CD pipelines, Data Pipelines, Infrastructure as code, Bash
・Project experience implementing core infrastructure, networking and cloud-based services for
business teams or consumers
・Experience with networking principles and technologies (DNS, Load Balancers, Reverse Proxies)
・Practical experience sizing hardware and storage needs
・Performance analysis, troubleshooting and remediation techniques
・Any Azure, AWS certification is a plus.

英語能力

ビジネス会話 (TOEIC 735-860)

日本語能力

なし

年

日本・円 400万円 〜 750万円

収

給与に関する説明

※Current salary will also be taken into consideration.
※Over time: Eligible
※16 months system, 4 months are paid as bonus

Health insurance, employment insurance, workers' compensation insurance, employee pension,
commuting allowance, build-up savings

休

日

契約期間

Non-working days in a year: 125 days
Sat., Sun., national holidays, start and end of the year holiday, summer holiday.
paid leave, compassionate leave, maternity leave, parental leave
3 months *No change in working conditions Term of employment: Indefinite retirement age 60 years
old *Replacement system after retirement (until 65 years old)
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